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SHOP
EARLY
Buy your Christmas

presents EARLV-car- ly

in the flay, ami do it
now. That will be your
biggest gift of the holi-

days to the workers be-

hind the counters and
on the delivery wagon?.

"As .Vw York coes. so goc the
country Aufomob!le are goln?
slower i New York.

The one-ste- p is probably mor- - gn-o-e.

fu! but very lik. iy it ! not as useful

,
as
X

.1

I
IS,

Las teen So your

as the income tax s.ie--tep- . , flrm rowt ,n is'an(i county the
- - " formation this week of the Is--

An Ohio Hrl !s to have Und (.t,I1Ilt.' Highway Improvement as-teer-

as a eugenic irii-- . But hat POciation yafe and modern bridges
has eugenics to do with marriage? '

onvenien ly located are as necessary
!as good roads. The proposed bridges.

It is still too early to Ftare definitely j cne tjle up;,er ead cf the county and
whether the ladies ef th- - I'ankhurst j o!iier niaking access more direct to

-- ifamily will Christmas together, j fj.p iower eni arp jong felt wants.
-- . - : I The success the three proposl- -

office boy has to tluas depends upon the awakening of
b polite to his various bos ard it ,j.e pblie spiri of the people of the
Is not that he has selected j coniy and this will not be to
his Sunday school. accomplish. C ommon fairness, as we'.l

. .i i. A
: : : ,

Don't asume the Itoidjouso atti-
tude because the siit skirt is about
to pass away. Hetter wait and see

. sb takes its place.

The New York district attorney de-

mands the death penalty Hans
Schmidt utterly rejrardless cf the fact

'that Schmidt demands it too.

During or.e day In Philadelphia y.

marriaee licenses were grant-.- i

th rut of one a minute. And

rt fine people consider Pr.i'.adelpbla j

I

rl'JW.

ITuerta's repeated disappearances i

lead to the suspicion that he Is ex
perltnentlng upon the quickest and
most unobtrusive means of reaching
the coast.

The bible continues to be the
world's " best seller." Twenty eight
million copies were printed In prac-
tically avery lauguaee Ia3t yt-ar-

, ac-

cording to the Hible society.

It is now confidectiy predicted that
the currency bill, opposition to which
has practically collapsed, wl'.l be
passed " before the holidays and that
congress will enjoy the usual holiday
adjournment.

Andrew Carne!" declared In the
White house his preference for Kli'iu
Root for the republican nomination for
president in lSltJ. Well, t!:e New
York senator i the icN a I man both for
Carnegie and the republican party.

Mayor Carter If. Harrison is f be
praised for The ma.-ur-e he has
adopted to uphoid that noble woman.
Mrs. Ella Mace Young, who has ben
forced to retire frcta the euprrin-tendenc- y

cf the Chicago p :l-!i-e schoois
because ahe would not permit the book
trust to con'rol the text booVg r.f the
schools. Mayor Harr'son has ousted
the members of the board who were
opposed to Mrs. Ycucg and br poli-

cies.

THOriiMT Of lll.KTirtR.
At the threshold cf 'he gladsome

season of unselfishness and love, there
come with reinforced emphasis the
golden thought. " "tis more blessed to
give thsn to recflve." The true
i'hristmas spir.t is fxind in Iitlng not
for self but in thought of ethers, par-

ticularly the less fortunate, particu-
larly the poor children.

The Argus Santa Claus fund affords
a generally accepted means of provid-
ing for the poor children. It has be-

come an established Institution. The
pleasure that comes from the success
of this lsbor of love belongs to the
donors as well as the recipients, for
they dethrone despair and enthrone
hope. They let the eternal of
heaven Into homes and for the
day the universal kinship Is shown.
No child ahould be envious nor reg-'.cte- d

at Christmas time. Kvery child,
however poor, should feel the thrill of
SaaU CUui axd la th year The

Argus Santa, moremerit has been
carried on no child in Rock Is-

land neglected. do
part In helping and cooperating this
year.

To aid others makes us bigger, bet
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Reck

sail volmi- -
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spend
of

The comnvneed

unlikely difficult

of
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XMK

liarht
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that

ter and nobler. It strengthens, ealargea
and broadens our hearts and minds.

Let us make a .new covenant. Le.
us irow during the approaching Yule-tid- e

we will emulate the lowly Xaxar-!n- e

and go out In the highways and
byways and do our full duty as be-
comes real men and women.

THE BOD lSt'E.
The Rock Island county board of

supervisors has by resolution, drawn
j due form of iaWt authorized the p:ac- -

j ir.g on the baiiot at the next general
j

election a proposition to bend the
county for $150,000 to obtain funds for
three purposes, enumerated as follows:

The building of a new county
jail. $75,000.

The erection of a bridge across
Rock river at Colona. $30,000.

The erectfon of a bridge across
Reck river near the mouth of the
sTeara. $45.00.
Th three propositions are worthy of

support. Every humanitarian impulse
ca.i:s for a new county jail. The pres-
ent structure, decaying with age, unfit
and unhealthy, unsafe and inadequate,
w'tli no means of segregating, much
Ie?.3 housing prisoners, has passed the
plage where It can be modernised. To
put it in sanitary condition would
cofct almost. If not quite as much as a
new building, and then it would be im-

possible, because of Its architecture,
to arrange a proper separation of
t lasses. As much evil is done through
communication li the house of deten-lio- n

as through any o her means.
.Vodern methods grade the inmates
and this is proper.

Apart from ail ih;s is the principle
of health li cause a man is a pubi'C
crrender and must be restrained, it
iloes not foliow 'hat he should be
treated as a beast. Humanity cries out
against inhumanity under all circum-
stances. A jail should be roomy,
healthy and so arranged that the var-

ious clashes of offenders may be sep-

arated end ken: apart. A modern jail
will provide for all this.

Tiie two bridge propositions are
qua'ly praiseworthy and essential.

They, too, evince the modern Idea in
an altogether different light from the

i iail m.estion. All over the state, all over
; t J e nation a ,IIOVement is being; made

t,tter ri)ads. The Idea has taken"

as the common requirrmeuis i

people, demand that a central organi-

zation be formed and a campaign con
ducted at the proper time for the uni
form success of all three measures.

The opportunity Is therefore to be
presented for the best
movement In Rock Island county that
has ever been Instituted. None of the
propositions is local, although there
is the possibility of either of the
bridge projects being made so and this
would be a m's'ake. It would result
in factionalism that could not prove

otherwise than destructive In the end.
.

Th. cities v:f Rock Island. Molln

East Mo'.lie and Milan are Jointly in- -

lereg-f.- in the success of the three
...i..v'r,(.! Thi Deonie or ne
Ulturi ' r - -
whole county are t! be the bene-

ficiaries to a greater or less extent.
What helps sny section of the county
helps the entire county, and what may

be accomplished for the success of all

tl.ee propositions will contribute to
the upbuilding of the county, the bet-

ter development of its resources and
the enhancement or Us values.

1HK PROPKH TAn.
The R'x k Island municipal i ommis-sic- n

proxed yesterday that it is unan-lnioi'- S

in its determination to peimit
the rehabilitation of no dive saloon.
From this it may be taken that the
disreputable place has been put out
to stay o it. Great praise is due the
commission if this is the case, and the
commission is Just a much entitled
to credit for right doing as it Is de-

serving of censure for wrong doing.
So tbe commission has taken the

proper stand, a position that will be
upheld and sustained by every decent
cit.zen. Including the reputable saloon
Keepers. The man wbo is engaged la
the legitimate liquor traffic Is Just as
much opposed to having the business
debauched and disgraced by the low
element as sny other citizen, and is
just as anxious that the odium be cast
out of the iramc and the city made
clean anl kept so.

Ijet the commission stand firm In
its position and the people will be
with It.

IltlRY CATTLE.
Governor E. F. Dunne has Just Is-

sued a proclamation quarantining
against dairy cattle from 20 states. As
substantially all the states mentioned
are dairy states, and as everybody
knows dairy states never sell a cow
until she is too old or diseased to pay
for her keep, the loss to Illinois will
be small. Strictly dairy states milk
the cows until they are on their last
legs and then If they do not sell to
suckers of other states, they are dried
up and fattened for the market and
they are put through the slaughter
houses and served op as home dressed
meat.

That is why people from a dairy
state who Journey to a large city or
to a corn, hog sxd steer state and
swing on a cut of beefsteak Imagine
that they are eating some sort of rare
game and tremble lest the warden
puU the place.
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Capital
BY CLYDE

Cengrsssman frsrn

(Special Correspondence of Tha Arrus.)
Washington. Dec. 11. Today I am

able to present a table which shows
the ccst of manufacturing Held artil-

lery ammunition
in government

as compar-
ed with the prices
of the ammunition
ring.

I am consider hi k
the advisability of
having this table,
and other similar
ones which I have
in my possession,
printed in large,
black letters on
white oilcloth and
arranged in a
frame so they may
be rolled and un-

rolled like a map.
I am considering
doing this with a
view to placing theCLYDE H.

TAVENNER stand m the pit of
the house of rep

resentatives In full view of members
of congress, so that when I make my
speech advocating the government,
manufacture of the munitions of war1

L

Articlon.
- i - S3
eE

nniohed shrap-
nel 10.000 $1.75 $17,300.00

3 -- ln. fin I liedhrapn-- l rom. . 5.000 4.SS
4.7-l- f I ti I a ti r tl

hrsprifl !.. 3.9t
6 -- 1 ti. tinlhd f hrap- -

rairit 5.000 i7.iy s;.500.oo
n. 4, m m o n

HhrapnH with-
out

,

fust' or burfe
rhargri-- 4S.000 3.C 170.400

rtrmmiinFlimpt)-- ! Willi-o- ut

fuJi--d or liiw
hsrfces 7.000 7.94

4 7 - in. common
rhrannrl willi- -

9.380.00

fu or base
14.T.O0 13.45 224.025.00

in. common
shrapt'"l with- -

it Tiifps or laie 190,5o0.00

4.43 212.640.00

2.92 7.21

.IS

Sav

An additional argument govern-
ment manufacture is workmen re-

ceive better .wages and hours
in government plants in
outside plants. government works

employes but eight hours
the 'private contractors

Pleads Self-Defens-

Gaieburg. 13. Everett
of charged mur-

der Harry Dalton, testified his
cwn behalf at his yesterday. He
declared Dalton to de-

fame by representing
he Galesburg her and

she had
Referring to the encounter at

in Gllsoa. he
did Dalton
knocked twice and
reached back, as thought, for
revolver. Believing In
peril thrust the

"The Young Lady

Comment
H. TAVZNKEB
the Fourteenth C (strict.

I will be to In the most con-Tincl-

war nosslble how much cheap
er government can. and Is,
facturing; artlllerv ammunition it
can purchase It for from outside man
ufacturers.

The figures this are of
ficial accurate in every way. It
was prepared by Colonel George
gomery, commandant at the Frankford
arsenal, Philadelphia, where is

in producing power. this
at Rock Island, w

the government has its own power
plant In the Mississippi, and conse-
quently power, an even better
showing be made on the of
government manufacture.

table compares arsenal costs
and private manufacturers' prices for
ammunition being manufactured at
Frankford and provided for in orders
issued between 1. 1912. and April
23. The otal arsenal in-

clude 15 per cent to administra-
tion, depreciation. Insurance and in-

terest charges. contract cost in-

cludes 3 per which Is added
the contract price, to the cost of
Inspection, as compensation of
inspector, cost of conducting firing
tests, and so forth:

c m

c s IP-- a. c -

$3 05 $31,500.00 $14,000.00

6 5 6 IS 13.700.00 4.340.00

9.37 3?.2:3.65 3.366.S5

16.0 82.400.00 3.100.00

00 5.79 5.96 JS6.0S0.00 113.?0.00

17.00 IS. 03 1:6.210.00

25.26 26.02 377.290.00 133.265.00

chars1" 5.000 30.20 151.O.i0 37.00 3S.11
1 n . o m m o n
steel shell 9.500 4 SI 43,691.00 4.S7 5.02 34.63S.00

n. m m o n
steel shell 9.500 4S1 45.695.00 9 17 9.43 S9.675.00

4 7i ti. fi n m m o n
Meel "hell S 30 Sg.021.50 12.46 12.S3 136.062.15

n. o o m m o n
steel shell 7.077 36.75 11VK39.75 17.93 IS. 47 130,712.19

combin-
ation fue 4S.OO0 '2.16 103.6SO.00 4 30

oombin- -
ttK-- n fUJ-e- s 26.500 77.3SO.OO 17.00 191.065.00

n. histi explo-
sive s h r a p n e 1,

fljtd 10.15 P5S.25O.0O IS 17 724.850.00
Fuse storks 74.500 l.C'J 123.670.00 2.40 2.17 184.015.00
Rear for

fuses 74.500 13.410.00 .23 .2369 17,649.05
pluK" frfuse 74f.0 .09 6.703.00 .17 .1751 13.044.95

Grand total contract rr-s- t

total arsenal nut

for
that

shorter
than they do

The
Its a day,
while work

Buck
III., Dec.

Buck GUson. with the
of in

trial
that had tried

Mrs. Buck that
had been in with

that written him letters.
hll

home Buck testified that
not a knife until had

him down had
Buck a

himself deadly
Buck made a with

able show

the manu
than

used In table
and

Mont

coal
used Had
work been done here

free
could side

The

July
1913. costs

cover

The
cent, to

cover
such

$3.15

16.4$

10.603

55.000

plusjs

Front

!rrit

fatal

draw

70.630.00

39,530.00

1S.147.00

24.080.00

4S.040.63

12.172.44

108,960.00

113,635.00

166.100.00
60,345.00

4.239.05

6.339.95

$2.S7.904.9
1.900,064.05

979,840.94

their men 9 and 10 hours a day and In
some instances 12 hours a day and
seven days a week. Uncle Sam pays
his men also for 15 days annual leave
of absence, seven national holidays
and 13 Saturday afternoons 'in the
summer time.

knife, he said. The attorneys began
their arguments this afternoon.

. Pope Ahead in Miners' Vote. .

Springfield. III., Dec. 13. To the
surprise of official returns received at
headquarters of the United Mine
Workers of Illinois indicate that Jo-

seph Pope of Belleville has been elect-
ed state president over James Lord of
Farmlngton. The districts heard from
Include Springfield, Chicago, Alton,
Staunton, Belleville, Saline and Wil-
liamson. Mr. Lord was vice president
last year.

Across the Way'
- -

The young lady across the way says she iw in the paper that the
banks had marked up their rates and she supposed they went to this trou-
ble to make things more convenient for their customers and doubtless
everything was marked In plain figures.

ffll
HENRT HOWIAND

rAA r

Ml 17 VI

Her picture's on tha cover of tha month-
ly macaxlne.

Look wherever you may care to and sha
dominates the scene;

In the columns of the papers she la ever
prominent.

And she's teaslna; man to let her help to
run tha rovernment

Bhe is keeplno- - Judges busy; in her aervtce)
all enlist:

Tla for her accommodation that depart--
men stores exist;

Bhe harangues us from the pulpit and aha
dazsles on the stas-a-;

With the hair and hats she's wearing:
she's the wonder of the age.

She Is busy regulating; this and that and
here and there:

Bhe Insists on bearing- - burdens that her
brothers used to bear:

She Is furnishing: sensations; with her
voice and with her pen

She is proving that she clearly has the
right to via with men.

She is bound to be a leader; she insists
en being" seen:

Bhe Is alpha and omega, a and z and all
between ;

But she has not yet consented to look
down With kindly eyes

On her sister who has stumbled and Is
eager to arise.

Not Interested.
"I would like to talk to you about

your typewriters," sa4d the suave
young salesman when he had been
admitted to the private office of the
magnate.

"Well, what have you got to say?"
"How do you like the ones ycu

have? Are they glvlnc perfect fatls-faction- ?"

"I don't know anything about them.
I have no time to consider such
things."

"But they play an Important part lr
your business. I should think you
would want to be sure that you had
the best."

"Talk to the general manager. I
have no time to discuss typewriters
with you. I never saw but one type-
writer that. Interested me." B

"What kind was that. If I may ask?"
"A slim brunette. . I married her

and have paid no attention to any
other since." - I

JOY.

"John. I'm so
happy."

"Are you, dear?
I'm glad to hear
that. You ought
to be happy. You
have everything
to make you so."

"Mrs. Wilkinson
was here this afternoon and she said
the baby looked so much like me that
no one would believe you were say re-
lation to It."

His Fear.
"Why didn't you stop to find out

what had happened your auto-
mobile struck the man?" asked the
Judge.

"Because I was afraid." replied the
Joy rider.

"Afraid of what?"
"Afraid he mightn't be hurt had

enough to keep him from throwin' a
brick or something."

This May Be the Reason.
,rVyhy Is It that eo many people

keep on getting caught In mining
swindles?"

"I think It must be because there
Is always somebody around who is
willing to accept money from others
who think the more apparent a swin-
dle is the less likely It Is to prove to
be what It seems."

It All Depends.
This ltfo'a a hollow mockery.

And a'.l the clouds are black:
There's nothing fair that one rr.sy sea
And nothing's as it ou:!:t to be.

Wttn your llver'a cut or whack.

Jijls world is beautiful and bright.
The clouds all drift away:

The wreak alone sit down at night.
Convinced that things are n.ot all tight.

Waen you've ha.1 a raise of pay.

Feminine Perversity. j

Even the woman who wishes to'
talk all the time becomes impatient!
If ber hufcband falls to try to get In j

a word now and then. j

Giving Him a Tip.
Effle's Brother Do you love my sis-

ter Efl!e? Effie's Steady Company-W- hy,

Willie, tbat is a queer question.
Why do you want to know? Effie's
Brother She said last night she would
give a dollar to know, aud I'd like to
scoop. It la. Puck.

The Daily Story
A NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION BY F. A. MITCHEL.

Copy rich ted. 1813. by Associated. Bureau.

Miss Sophie Allerton awoke on New
Year's morning, yawned, looked at tbe
clock on the mantel and fell to think-
ing. New Year's day meant more to
Miss Allerton thsn to most persons,
for It and her birthday fell together.

"Twenty-tw- o years' old!" she said.
"Just think of it twenty-two- ! Why.
in three more years I'll be a quarter
of a century old and not married!
Grandma was married at seventeen.
That's live years younger than I. Slw
has told me often that father was
born when she was eighteen. And L

miserable spinster, am two decades
and two years old and am not even
engaged."

Miss Allerton's soliloquy having run
itself out. so to speak, she ceased to
think coherently, permitting herself
to ramble about disconnectedly. Then
her meditations took shape tn tbe fol-

lowing resolution:
"On or before this day one year I

solemnly resolve thnt I will be mar-
ried, be the man I marry bright or
dull. long or short, fat or lean, rich or
poor."

If Miss Allerton had an Intimate
friend among men It was John Hard-wlc-

John was twenty years her
senior and not the kind of man that
she would think of marrying, being a
plain business man, who had gone to
work when he was seventeen years old.
Having never been to college, he knew
nothing about mental or moral philoso-
phy, philology, biology or any other
ology. ni8 main asset was horse sense.
He was so old fashioned that he con-
tinued a former practice of making a
New Year's call every year on the Al-

lerton family, though it does not ap-
pear that be called elsewhere on that
dav.

During the afternoon of the day that
Sophie made her New Year's resolution
John Hardwlck made his New Year's
call as usual. Mrs. Allerton happened
to be Indisposed, and her daughter was
obliged to do the honors alone.

"Another year rolled round." remark-
ed Mr. Hardwlck by way of opening
the conversation, but as cheerily as if
the announcement were one of congrat-
ulation Instead of regret

"Yes." replied Sophie, "and I'm one
year nearer to being an old maid."

"An old maid! Why. you're nothing
but a chit It doesn't Beem any time
at air that I used to give you a doll
every Christmas."

"Yes, and those same dolls now line
the baseboard of my former playroom
in the garret But. speaking of old
maids. I'm going to give you a confi-
dence that I shall bestow upon no one
else. I rande a resolution this morning
to be married within the year."

"Good gracious!" exclaimed John
Hardwlck, catching his breath. "Whom
will you marry?''

"That's the problem."
"nave you any one in mind?"
"No one in particular. Besides, you

must remember that it's not to be sup-
posed that I can take my pick."

John Hardwlck sat thinking for a
few moments, then said. "You'd better
recall that resolution."

"Why?"
"Because marriage Is a matter of

fate. You can't control it"
"I will control it." scid Sophie, set-

ting her Hps resolutely.
"Can I help you?"
"In what way?"
"Well, you women know your own

sex better than we men tlo, and we
men know each other better than you
women know us. I might warn you
against tying yourself up with a bad
man."

"And might suggest a good one."
"Oh, no; that would be going too far.

Even in warning you against a Lad one
I would probably get myself disliked.
But I would have the consolation of
doing what I could to save you from
barm."

There was a faint touch of sadness
iu this that set Miss Allerton to think-lu- g

in another direction.
"How selfish of me!" she said. "I

have forgotten that you may desire a
home aud those you may love as weli
as I. v hy have you never marnea.
Mr. nardwlck?"

"Well," he replied, with a smile,
"perhaps because it never occurred to
me to fortify myself with a New Year's
resolution."

January passed away, and Miss Al-

lerton had made no further headway
than to select several young men about
her own age, some one of whom she
might encourage to make love to ber.
February passed, and she had not con-

cluded which one of them to encourage.
March came in with a good deal of
blustering faultfinding with herself for
having done nothing. April brought a
mild ilirtittion with a man two years
younger than herself, but before the
1st of May she bad concluded that
there was nothing iu blrn. When June
came and the pages of the society Jour-
nals were filled with announcements
of forthcoming weddings and Miss Al-

lerton remembered that she had not yet
even made a beginning In the keeping
of her resolution she began to worry.
July and August she spent in the coon-try- ,

where she hoped she might meet
her fnte. hut there is always n dearth
or men at summer resorts except o'.a
fellows wbo have retire'!, husbands j

wbo spend wee-- ends with their fam-
ilies, and boys. !

This brought Miss Allerton to Sen-- i
i,mh,,

John Hardwlck dropped in one even- -'

Ing after her return to the city and j

asked casually how she was getting op
in tho m ,,. r. t ! n. ...In 1. n ........ I ... . . t

"Nothing doing." was tbe replv. The
hidy seldom used s!ang. but this seem- - .

ed quite appropriate to the situation, j

"You tsve four months left," said !

John.
"But I re spent eight and baren't j

even made a beginning." j

"Marriages have taken place within '

a few days after tbe first meeting cf '

the contracting parties." 'j"Yes and I'll warrant that 75 rr

cent of such marriages are followed
by divorces."

Mr. Hardwlck admitted that thoy
were risky.

Miss Allerton's hopes fell thlfk with
the October leaves, and November
brought an actual misfortune. She
fell ill. seriously ill. John Hardwlck.
realizing how his friend had set her
heart on keeping hor New Year's reso-
lution and how her Illness would stand
in tbe way of her doing so. was very
kind, very sympathetic. He sent her
little gifts snd with one of tbem a
note stating that he had In view Just
the man to make her happy and as
soon as she was able to receive com-
pany he would bring bis friend around
and introduce him. "There Is still
plenty of time." be added. "We shall
have all of December."

Miss Allerton appreciated John nrd-wlck'- s

kindly sympathy. " Unfortunate-
ly she was in a low physical condition
and easily worried. As has been stat-
ed, she was a resolute young woman,
and with her Jw Year's resolution
she had made a second tljnt come
what might she would keep the first,
ner mother knew that something was
troubling her and tried to find out
what It was. But Sophie would have
but the one confidant In thanking
John Hardwlck for one of his atten-
tionssome flowers she showed her
condition by a lamentation that she
would not be able to go downstairs, so
her doctor told her, before the middle
of December, and even then If she
met Mr. nardwlck's friend she would
present a wretched appearance, and
how could a marriage possibly .come
of it within two weeks? Such things
were only possible in stories. The
matter was hopeless.

When John Hardwlck read this note
he was troubled. There was evidence
in it that tbe writer was retarding her
recovery by brooding over an Impossi-
bility. Indeed, he had been informed
by her doctor that some load was rest-
ing upon her mind and pulling her
down. Her condition was serious.
John wished he might do something to
tide her over a few weeks until sbi
6hould regain her strength and throw
off the incubus. He pondered on the
problem with the following result:

He wrote her a note in the name
of one Arthur Clendenln. stating that
his friend. John Hardwlck, had spoken
of her In such high terms that she
must certainly be an estimable and at-

tractive young woman. He (Clen-
denln) was tired of single life and de-

sired a home with some one to luvo
iu it He was sure, judging from what
his friend bad said of her and ber
picture, which had been shown him.
that he should love her devotedly.
"Now, get well, dear heart" he added,
"so that we may be morrled at once."

This letter produced quite a revul-
sion of feeling in the Invalid, which
Indirectly relieved the strain. It was
the discovery that she did not wish to
marry this man she bad never seen.
Now that she was at liberty to keep
ber resolution she felt easier about
the matter. She still wished to keep
It but somehow this stranger was no
more acceptable to ber than n wooden
man would be. She wrote John Hard-
wlck that she was not yet so anti-
quated that she needed to take a dum-
my for a husband whom she had never
seen, adding that Mr. Hardwlck seem-
ed to have conceived a strange and
unaccountable desire to have ber
marry.

"I see." said John nardwlck. after
puzzling over this inconsistent note,
"you can never tell what aa invalid is
going to do. However, I have done all
I can for her and must hope for tbe
best"

At Christmas time it was reported to
John Hardwlck tbat Miss Allerton wiii
much Improved. Tbe mental load
seemed to have been lifted. On the
Inst day of December she wrote hf:n
to come to see her that afternoon
Delighted at ber better condition, lie
made the call.- - He was received some-
what coolly.

"Why did you take such an Interest
during my illness la marrying me to
this Clendenln man?" she asked.

"There Is uo such person. I Invent
ed him to relieve your mind by mak-
ing It appear possible for you to keep
your resolution."

"Was It necessary to Invent n man?"
"What else could I do?"
"I must bt? a very unattractive per-

son, or If your friendship for the fam-
ilywere what you have always pro-
fessed you would have offered to help
me out In another"

She sat with her eyea cast down-
ward. John Hardwlck looking at her.
a great Ilht breaking In on bis brain.

"Are yon as intent on keeping your
resolution as when yon made It?" h
asked.

"I am."
"Will ! do?"
"If yon love me."
"Love you! I have always lovel

you."
The seeing the old year out snd thi

new yenr In by the Allerton family
whs a supper which followed t!i. wel-
ding of John nardwlck and SopVw
Allerton.

Dec. 13 in American
History.

. . r
liU'J asuington was attacked with

his last illness, acute quiiis;..
LSI 3 --Tbe city of Buffalo burnid by

the British, an Incident of the war
of 112.

of Frederi. ksburg. v
lDO! Ji!d-- e II. H. I.urtoii of Tcniiev.

see appo;ntd Justice of the L'uite I
States supreme court.

Wait Awhile.
"Is she very much In love with

blrn?"
"Very. She still believes It I the

otner reiiow s rami wDen ne stays out
late at nleht." Detroit Free Press.


